Do not be normal. Do not be ordinary.
Do not be afraid.
This is my advice to young people just fresh out of college and are looking for a job.
Now that you have your education, you don’t have to follow the normal path of finding a job,
getting married, raising a family, retiring and growing old just like your parents did and their
parents, too. You can be and do much more than that and be happy.
At Healthy Options Group, we believe designing a life is better than pursuing a career
that does not lead to true fulfillment. Many people are doing what they don’t want to do
and living someone else’s life. Many people have chosen a company simply because the
workplace is conveniently close by, the job pays well and it’s not too demanding. But deep
inside, they feel empty and unfulfilled and forever seeking and chasing for the ‘perfect’ job.
We encourage you to find what you love to do and do what you love. Not what your parents,
siblings, or friends want you to do. You have to believe that what you are doing on a daily
basis will amount to something. You have to believe that the steps you are taking now will
lead you to a greater life of abundance, prosperity, impact, service, and greatness. You
must believe in your daily grind, believe in your mission, believe in your vision, and believe
in yourself that you will succeed.
These are the beliefs and values we live by every day. We will teach and empower you with
these beliefs and values when you join us. It’s never been a better time to join and be part
of the Healthy Options Group. Talk to one of our recruitment angels today.

design
your life

Best of Health,
Romy Sia
Managing Director

our core values

get to know
our culture

authenticity

compassion

integrity

believing in and
advocating the
brand vision

caring and respect for
our people, customers
and suppliers

doing the right
thing when no
one is looking

excellence

sense of fun

innovating and
bias for action

having pride in one’s work;
making a difference

create a healthier
world with us

For over 20 years, we have envisioned a healthier world by empowering
people to take control of their health without harming the planet. As
the Philippines’ first and largest all-natural retail store, we continue to
partner with like-minded suppliers who offer products that are good for
the people, animals and the environment – from grocery and all-natural
produce to supplements and personal care products.
healthyoptions.com.ph

HealthyOptionsPhilippines

HealthyOptionsPH

“

I consider myself very lucky that I get to work for a
company that advocates the same things as I believe
in. It’s very rare to have a job that you like, much more
so in a company that gives importance to the same
values as you do. It doesn’t hurt either that working with
the people here is very enjoyable.
- Mitzi Jimenez, Business Unit Controller
BS Accountancy, De La Salle University
10 years in Healthy Options

”

We inspire pet owners to transform into pet parents because we believe pets are
not objects of our amusement, but rather animals with hearts to be loved. We
are the Philippines’ first and one-of-a-kind natural pet foods store that focuses
on dogs and cats. We believe that good nutrition is key to raising healthy and
happy pets, which is why our store offers the widest range of premium quality,
additives-free and preservative-free pet food products made in the USA. We
also carry a great selection of quality products for pampered pets.

bowandwow.com.ph

“
inspire a community
of pet-parents

BowAndWow

BowAndWow

The fulfillment that I get from working at Bow&Wow is that I can
encourage my team-mates to be their best, while enlightening
customers on how to take care of their beloved pets. It is a fun
environment with colleagues who have the same purpose as you.
- Jessica Eslao, Pet Care Advisor
BS Biology, Pamantasan ng Lungsod ng Maynila
8 years in Bow&Wow

”

inspire a new generation
of wine lovers

Planet Grapes is an upscale wine resto-bar that envisions a new generation
of wine lovers by redefining the wine experience for people who want to learn
and discover wine. A unique and delectable selection of comfort food is paired
with our wines to reshape the intimidating impression of wine into something
more familiar to diners. Our wine associates are vital in delivering the best wine
experience as they are approachable and qualified to share their knowledge for
anyone curious about wine. Our diners will also be exposed to the wine world via
our wide selection from key grape regions.
planetgrapes.com.ph

PlanetGrapes

planet_grapes

“

My favorite thing about working here is really the recognition
that I am receiving from my immediate superior or top
management. I really love the feeling when your superiors
recognize your efforts, which makes me more motivated
to perform at my best. I also love receiving advice from
them, which serve as my guidance and inspiration.
- Kamille Ticzon, Store Supervisor
BS Hotel and Restaurant Management,
Polytechnic University of the Philippines-Manila
5 years in Planet Grapes

”

Wine Story is a luxury wine retailer with the single-minded purpose of raising the
bar of wine experience through education and service – from learning, tasting,
drinking to buying, storing, collecting and investing. Our passion and expertise
on fine wines compel us to pay tribute to these liquid treasures and make each
“wine’s story” known to wine lovers. We offer only the finest wines and deliver
best-in-class customer service expected of any luxury lifestyle shop. Our stores
feature an impressive and extensive collection of French Wine, sourced from
the finest vineyards in Bordeaux, Burgundy, and Champagne.
winestory.com.ph

“
elevate wine enjoyment
and appreciation to
the highest level

WineStoryPhilippines

WineStoryPH

I stayed so long because through the years, I developed several
layers of commitment that made it hard for me to leave. First
was my respect for my boss and his vision for this brand, then
my love for the team, and lastly, my passion for wine.
- Cherie Ramirez, Customer Supervisor
BS Biology, De La Salle University
11 years in Wine Story

”

In exchange for your commitment, we will reward
your contribution throughout your career:

a rewarding

future for you

perfect employee
reward

employee
discount

monthly product
allowance

performance
bonus

health & life
insurance

competitive
salary package

trainings:
brand-specific
knowledge

paid leaves

holidays
sick
vacation
paternity/maternity
bereavement/family

When we see talent, we nurture it. We create
leaders who can give a greater impact.
We primarily promote outstanding performers from within the company, where
potential candidates from our frontlines are selected to join the program. The training
is essentially designed to prepare our frontlines for bigger leadership supervisory
roles.

management trainee program

we provide opportunities for
dynamic learning by exposing
our candidates to our different
brands

leadership
development

be mentored by experienced
leaders who will jumpstart your
growth as a professional

so what are you waiting for?

apply now!
1

application

send us your resumes online:

5

job offer

6

onboarding

careers@healthyoptions.com.ph

we offer you a place
in our company.

www.kalibrr.ph/c/healthy-options/jobs
www.healthyoptions.com.ph/careers

2

resume review

3

interviews

4

give us time to screen your resume,
and match you so we can send you
our application form.

after passing the resume and application
form review, we will schedule a series of
interviews so our team can get to know
you better.

store immersions

find out how we do things, even
before you officially get onboard.

your first day will be dedicated
in ensuring you have a smooth
transition in our company.

contact us if you want to know
more about joining our team:
e-mail:

careers@healthyoptions.com.ph

kalibrr:

kalibrr.ph/c/healthy-options/jobs

careers page:

healthyoptions.com.ph/careers

telephone number:

(+632) 627-8888

address:

2/F Topy’s Place Bldg. 4,
#3 Economia St. Cor. Calle
Industria, Bgy. Bagumbayan,
Libis, Quezon City, Philippines

